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Gentlemen.

• • ••

On some occasions
there is so~ething to be said =or
minding one's own business.
In the academic affairs
of
a university,
however,
John Donne expressed the 3.ppropriate
view.
I am not sending to find for whom the bell
tolls,
that is clear enough in •the local press.
~ather,
I am sending to ask w~1y the bell tolle<.1 and ,-,ho actually
did the tolling.
I have ~een concerned about the Ethnic Studies Program ·
since it began on this campus.
You ,-Till recall
that the
first
director,
Dennis Ogawa, was a mawer of this ~epartment, and incidentally
one that I hatl personally
recruited.
'l'hus, I have had a kind of tangential
relationship
to the
program since its ince::,tion.
It is an area that raises
'
.some critical
problems for a university,
and it has the
ca:;>acity to subvert
the lcgitiuate
purposes of an institution
of ~igher learning
unless care is exerci~ed in its
administration.
'.i'he recent shou of force by the rn!:>!.:>le"concerned"
with Et!12u.c studie:,
·was a saa spectacle.
The publicly
quoted
conu!\ents ;:eflectin')
..iilitant
racial
chauvanism
rat!1er than acadet:lic concerns was even sadder.
And saddest
of all was the gutless
capitulation
of the administration
of this University,
thereby negating
all the honorable
traditions
of ac3demia.
·
Mow, all

of this

has been to9ped

by a seemingly

ine;c:i;>licable
action,
the nar:dng of ·,1r. Kar:lakawiwoole as
Oirector.
Parhaps
I am incorrect,
but ~r. Kan~kawiwoole's
ac.:tc.lo1:1iQ creJeratic:ils
wero not a?r,,urent
in the newspaper

article.

Is there

somewhere that I can see a copy of his
Surely
there must be extensive
writing,
research,
rich experience,
or other facts that justify
such an a~point.~nt.
Gentle~en,
I believe you do gross
insult
to t:1e faculty
of this ~niversi ty unless tl1e bases
for this
appointi-nent are made known.
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Or lo you seriously
ex~:,ect us to believe
that ti1e
pro?er road to academic excellence
is the appoint~ent
of
graduate
students
to the Jirectorship
of major :,rograr.ts?
l\t least it could have been a graduate stujant
in an area
relate.i
to the program over which ha would presiio.
:

In all truth,
Gentlemen, what are we about at this
011iversity?
~Jhat :1re our objectives?
P.re ,-re to abandon
'·PrOS;:Jectus For The Seventies ··, ~\DP II, and othar noble
documents and adi1ere to a policy of acco:nodation,
convenience,
and ca9itulation?
That is a lesson easily
learned.
A~e we all to use that strategy
in the future?
I sincerely
hope that the Faculty
Senate ,lill use
this instance
to raise the whole question of aca.:lernic
stan1ardD,
.Caculty standards,
and the control
of acaJernic
affairs.
I ar.1 perfectly
aware that the faculty
often
de 'cide!l matt.ers quite opposit~ fro:n my view, but if they
so decide Iara l)Oun~ to abide by the decision.
i:hen the
administration
see~s bent on destroying
the very nature
of higher education,
I cannot accept it with grace.

I am sick

at heart.
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11s. ~uth Iams, Chairman
Senate Executive
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